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The Constitution of Malawi (Republic of Malawi 1994; as
amended) recognises that responsible environmental
management can make an important contribution towards
achieving sustainable development, improved standards of
living and conservation of natural resources. The Constitution
states that the environment of Malawi should be managed in
order to –
• prevent the degradation of the environment
• provide a healthy living and working environment for the

people
• accord full recognition of the rights of future generations

by means of environmental protection, and
• conserve and enhance the biological diversity.

The National Environmental Action Plan (NEAP) was
developed in 1994 by the Government of Malawi through broad
public participation and provides the framework for integrating
environmental protection and management in all national
development programmes with the view to achieving
sustainable socio-economic development. The NEAP is also
used as a reference document to guide planners, developers and
donors. Its key objectives include the following (Department of
Research and Environmental Affairs 1994):
• To document and analyse all major environmental issues

and measures to alleviate them
• To promote sustainable use of natural resources, and
• To develop an environmental protection and management

plan.

In addition, Malawi’s Vision 2020 presents the long-term
development perspective: 

By the year 2020, Malawi, as a God-fearing nation will be
secure, democratically mature, environmentally
sustainable, self-reliant with equal opportunities for and
active participation by all, having social services, vibrant
culture and religious values and a technologically driven
middle-income economy. 
(National Economic Council 2000)

Embodied in Vision 2020 is the desire to achieve sustainable
economic growth and development based on a multi-sectoral
approach.

Malawi is approximately 900 km in length and between 80 and
161 km wide. Its total area is 118,480 km2, of which 94,000 km2

is land and 24,000 km2 is covered by water (predominately Lake
Malawi). Malawi is landlocked and is bordered by Mozambique
to the south, east and south-west, Tanzania to the north and
Zambia to the west.

Relief
The landscape is varied and can be divided into four main
physiographic units: the Highlands, Plateaux, Rift Valley
Escarpment and Rift Valley Plains. 

Climate
The climate is subtropical, with a hot rainy season from
November to May and a cool dry season from May to November.
Annual rainfall is highly variable across the country and from
year to year. For example, in the 2000/01 season, total rainfall
ranged from 897 mm in the Kasungu District in the west to over
2,000 mm in the Mulanje District in the south-east. The
2001/02 season, however, was very dry and drought conditions
occurred throughout most of the country.

The highest daily temperatures are around 32 °C and
generally recorded in October, although this may increase by a
few degrees in lowland areas such as the Shire Valley. July is the
coldest month with daily highs around 21 °C. Figure 1
illustrates the average monthly rainfall and temperatures for
Lilongwe.

Water resources
Lake Malawi is a prominent physical feature in Malawi and
forms part of the East African Rift Valley. The lake is the third-
largest in Africa with a total surface area of approximately
22,490 km2, total length of 568 km and a width ranging
between 16 and 80 km. This represents about 20% of the
country. Other surface water systems include Lakes Chilwa,
Malombe and Chiuta and a network of perennial rivers. The
major rivers include the Shire, Bua, South Rukuru, Linthipe,
Songwe and Dwangwa. Groundwater resources are also
widespread (EAD 2001i). 

Vegetation
Over 6,000 plant species occur, of which almost 100 are
national endemics: of these at least 68 are found only on
Mulanje Mountain in the south-east of the country (EAD
2001i). The vegetation can be broadly divided into five groups:
Miombo Woodland, Lowland Mopane, Evergreen Forest,
Montane Grassland and Wetlands. Approximately 60% of the
country has been modified, leaving only 36% under natural
vegetation.

Biophysical profile
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Figure 1: Average rainfall and temperatures at Lilongwe



Forest resources include both natural (indigenous) forests and
exotic plantations. The forests provide wood products and
environmental protection, and contribute to the management of
water resources. In 1975, 47% of Malawi was classified as forest,
but by 2000 this proportion had declined to 28%.

Wildlife
Malawi is endowed with remarkably diverse plant and animal
resources. Estimates of vertebrate fauna include 187 species of
mammals (including 124 species of small mammals), 74
species of amphibians, 124 species of reptiles, 630 species of
birds, and at least 600 species of fish (EAD 2001i). Invertebrate
estimates range from 152,000 to 656,000 species. 

Most large mammal populations are declining, even in
protected areas. Black rhino, cheetah, elephant, lion, puku,
wild dog, nyala and buffalo are especially affected by poaching
activities. In the National Parks and Wildlife (Protected Species)
Declaration Order of 1994, 33 large mammals were declared
protected.

Estimates for the number of bird species range from 630 to
652. Most species are found in the national parks and wildlife
reserves. Five species of birds are now classified as threatened.
Lake Chilwa is an important wetland habitat and was declared
a Ramsar Site in 1997. However, in 1999, over 1.1 million
migratory birds were poached at Lake Chilwa for food (EAD
2001i).

Of the 74 species of amphibians recorded in Malawi, at
least 33 species are found on Mulanje Mountain (EAD 2001i). 

The Lake Malawi ecosystem, comprising Lake Malawi itself,
Lake Malombe and the rivers in the catchment, supports
between 600 and 1,000 species of fish. All except six of these
species are endemic to the lake, representing the greatest
number of endemic fishes in the world. The cichlid fishes are
the most diverse with 400 confirmed species. Protected areas
are key to maintaining fish diversity. 

Ecological sensitivity
Ecologically sensitive wildlife areas have been designated as
national parks, wildlife reserves and forestry reserves. These
cover approximately 20% of the country and protect various
sensitive ecosystems, including wetlands, many of the
remaining wildlife populations and water catchment areas. 

Land use and tenure
Estimates for 2001 put forest and woodland at 28%, of which
21% falls within forest reserves, national parks and wildlife
reserves, and only 7% in customary land. Out of the total land
area, 48% is under cultivation, but only 32% is suitable for low
management, rain-fed agriculture. This suggests that about a
third of farming is taking place in marginal and unsuitable
areas (EAD 2001i).

There are three categories of land tenure: customary land
(66%), public land (21%) and private land (13%).

Agriculture
Malawi’s economy is dominated by agriculture. Large
agricultural estates are estimated to occupy 13% of the land
and 69% of the land is potentially available for smallholders,
after adjusting for wetlands, steep slopes and traditionally
protected areas (MLH 2002). The national average land-
holding size decreased from 1.53 ha in 1968/69 to 0.8 ha in
2000 (EAD 2001i). On the whole, the agricultural estates
produce tea, coffee, sugar and tobacco.

Smallholder faming is largely geared towards self-
sufficiency and, more recently, food security. Maize is the main
staple food crop. Other crops grown include groundnuts,
cassava, sweet potatoes, pulses, millet, wheat, rice and cotton.
Smallholders are also encouraged through government
agricultural extension services to grow cash crops such as
burley and flue-cured tobacco. In 1993, the area under
irrigation was estimated to be 280 km2, which represents 1.7%
of the total arable area. The main crops under irrigation are
sugar, tea, tobacco and cotton. 

Livestock – including cattle (700,000 in 2000), goats
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Lake Malawi, one of the world’s biodiversity hotspots, requires careful management so
that it continues to support fisheries and tourism activities.
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(1,500,000 in 1999), pigs (1,000,000 in 1999), sheep (less than
250,000) and chickens – are mainly farmed at a subsistence
level (EAD 2001i) throughout the country. They play an
important role in providing meat, milk, draught power, organic
manure, dowry and prestige to smallholders. 

Fishing
The fisheries sector is an important source of food security,
employment (through fishing, processing and/or trading
activities), rural income and import substitution. It currently
formally provides between 60% and 70% of total animal protein
and contributes 4% towards the gross domestic product (GDP).
The three major fishing sectors are artisanal (subsistence)
fisheries, which account for 95% of total fish catches, and semi-
commercial and commercial fisheries, which together account
for the remaining 5%. However, fish production is on the
decline (by as much as 20,000 t per year) as a result of depleted
fish stocks. For example, chambo (Oreochromis spp.), one of
the key commercial fish species in Lake Malawi, is currently
being exploited at its maximum sustainable yield of 10,000 t per
year. 

Fish farming is a growing activity, with approximately 3,000
fish farmers owning approximately 6,000 fish ponds in 1999
(EAD 2001i). 

Projected land use
There is potential for further development of the agriculture,
fisheries, tourism, mining and manufacturing sectors. 

The agricultural sector, and especially irrigated agriculture,
has the potential to expand substantially. Of the 209,000 ha of
potentially irrigable land only 57,000 ha are currently under
irrigation and 8,000 ha of this is by smallholders. Irrigated
agriculture has failed to maximise its potential largely because
the equipment provided to farmers for irrigation is motorised
and, thus, not economically viable, and irrigation training
programmes have been inadequate.

The fisheries sector is steadily growing and production
could be increased further through improved investment
opportunities, training and market research. Activities to
promote growth include (EAD 2001i) –
• expansion of fisheries into the central and northern parts of

Lake Malawi
• increased interest amongst private investors and investment

in fishing boats and equipment
• promotion of fish-farming technology by the Government
• introduction of improved fishing practices in Lake Malawi

to boost chambo levels
• expansion of the ornamental fish trade
• control and monitoring of fishermen by the Government,

and
• enforcing legislation to prevent the destruction of breeding

grounds, use of illegal equipment and obstruction of fish
migration patterns. 

Tourism has great potential as a foreign exchange earner,
source of employment and alternative source of income to
agriculture. The tourism sector is currently undeveloped and
the Government is looking to promote tourism as a main area
of economic growth. Between 1992 and 1996 the number of
visitors increased by 2% from 149,834 to 193,628, and in 1997,
250,000 tourists visited the country. Targets are set at 500,000
visitors and earnings in excess of MK1 billion1 per annum by
2005 (World Investment News 2000). 

The manufacturing industry currently contributes 12% to
GDP. The Government is planning to increase the contribution
of the manufacturing sector to at least 25% of GDP by 2020
through industrial diversification (National Economic Council
2000). 

Mining currently contributes less than 1% to GDP, but there
are significant mineral resources and this sector is expected to
grow steadily over the next five years due to increased
investment in feasibility studies and exploration. Employment
in medium- and large-scale mining operations has increased
steadily. The average contribution of the sector would be higher
if informal and illegal mining operations were taken into
consideration. 

Key environmental limitations

The key environmental limitations facing Malawi include – 
• variable and adverse climatic conditions leading to

droughts and floods
• limited available arable land due to a rapid population

increase
• soils which are of low fertility and are susceptible to erosion
• high dependence on land and the lack of alternative

livelihoods
• low literacy levels and poverty, and
• loss of biodiversity due to high levels of deforestation.

Key environmental impacts 

According to the 1998 census, population density ranges from
27 to 449 inhabitants per km2, and this pressure on the land has
exacerbated the depletion of natural resources (EAD 2001i).
Key environmental impacts of development include –
• deforestation
• land degradation and soil erosion
• water pollution
• habitat destruction and loss of biodiversity
• threat to fish diversity and numbers, and
• increase in domestic and industrial effluent and waste

production.

Deforestation is largely the result of the growing human
population exerting extreme pressure on the land. It is
estimated that forests are being lost at a rate of 2.8% per
annum, resulting in a national loss of 2 million ha of forest in
the past 25 years. The primary cause of deforestation is the
rapid expansion of cultivated land and overgrazing, particularly
by goats. This is compounded by increases in wood demands
for industry, building materials, charcoal production, tobacco1 MK = Malawi Kwacha; approximately, MK1.00 = US$0.0125.
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curing, brick-making, fish curing and domestic use (cooking
and heating). Electricity distribution is poor and 93% of energy
needs are met from fuelwood, with demand exceeding
production by 33%. From 1970 to 1980, run-off to Lake Malawi
increased by 50% due to deforestation of the catchment area
(EAD 2001i). 

Land degradation and soil erosion are major problems
resulting from poor conservation practices including
cultivation on steep, marginal lands and river banks,
overgrazing, and excessive land clearing for cultivation. In
1992, it was estimated that Malawi loses 20 t of soil per ha per
year. Only 12% of cultivated land has contour ridges to reduce
erosion. Overgrazing is on the increase due to increasing
livestock populations: for example, goat populations doubled
between 1986 and 1997. Small-scale mining of river and
dambo2 sand results in the development of deep gullies as the
excavations are often not filled in or correctly managed. 

Degradation of water resources is largely related to the
pollution of surface water and groundwater by untreated
municipal, industrial and hazardous waste, agrochemical run-
off from cultivated land and siltation of rivers. The increase in
unplanned settlements and rapid growth in both rural and
urban areas results in poor sanitary conditions and inadequate
domestic and industrial waste disposal. 

Habitat destruction and loss of biodiversity is another key
environmental impact of development. Causes include the
expansion of agricultural lands, encroachment into protected
areas, timber logging, fuelwood collection, poaching, invasion
of alien plant species and drought. 

The increasing threat to fish resources results from
overfishing due to increasing numbers of fishermen, non-
compliance with off-season regulations and use of
inappropriate or unsustainable fishing methods. In addition,
increased siltation and high nutrient concentrations in Lake
Malawi and major rivers due to industrial discharges from the
ethanol processing industry, sugar mills and tanneries,
agrochemical residues and bush fires have caused the
destruction of fish breeding grounds, occurrence of algal
blooms and infestation by water hyacinth.

Due to industrialisation and intensive urbanisation, there
has been a dramatic increase in the production of industrial
(including hazardous waste) and domestic waste. Rural–urban
migration is estimated at 6.7% per annum and in Blantyre
alone, 55% of residents lived in unplanned settlements in 1999.
Waste-handling systems and facilities are inadequate and
illegal dumping is on the increase as a result of the lack of
effective waste management strategies by local authorities. This
leads to a wide range of environmental problems, including
human health risks; air, land and water contamination; loss of
flora and fauna; and reduction of land quality for future land
use options. In 1995, less than 30% of solid waste produced in
urban areas was collected (EAD 2001i). 

Importance of natural capital 
In Malawi there is a high dependency on natural resources.
Socio-economic development is closely linked to the availability
of, and access to, natural capital. The economy is agriculture-
based, with approximately 76% of the population living in the
rural areas in 1998 (EAD 2001i). Pressure on natural resources
such as land for cultivation and grazing, timber, and fuelwood
is continually increasing. 

The interplay between poverty, high population growth and
lack of alternatives threatens socio-economic development and
any prospect of achieving improved standards of living.

Major transboundary environmental impacts
The major transboundary environmental impacts affecting
Malawi and its neighbours include –
• siltation of rivers and water bodies due to poor farming

practices, deforestation and poor catchment management
• over-exploitation of fish resources, mainly in Lake Chilwa

and Lake Chiuta by Malawi’s neighbours, due to differing
regulations and fishing practices 

• illegal transboundary gemstone smuggling
• poaching in Kasungu National Park along the border with

Zambia
• introduction of invasive alien species, e.g. water hyacinth,

from the Zambezi River, and
• importation of CFC-containing3 products such as

refrigerators despite Malawi being a signatory to the
Montreal Protocol.

Social profile
Malawi has a population of approximately 11 million with a
growth rate of around 2% per annum. Population densities
range from 27 to 449 inhabitants per km2 with an average of
105 inhabitants per km2. In 1998 about 66%, or 6.6 million, of
the population was aged 10 years or older. Of this number,
about 4.5 million were economically active. Of the economically
active population, 78% were subsistence farmers and only 13%
were employees (EAD 2001i).

Rural–urban migration is occurring at an annual rate of
6.7% and the formal sector cannot cope with the resulting
demand for housing and other basic services. The urban
population is projected to increase from 14 to 36% of the
national population by 2018. At this rate, the majority of urban
dwellers will continue to be housed in unplanned settlements
and traditional housing areas (THAs)4 with little or no access
to basic services and facilities.

In 1998, 65% of the population was classified as ‘poor’ and
29% of the population was living in ‘extreme poverty’. The

Socio-economic profile

2 A flat, grass-covered depression which is usually saturated and lacks a defined channel, except perhaps at its lower regions.
3 Containing chlorofluorocarbons.
4 Formal urban settlements in which the dwellings are traditional structures (i.e. mud, or mud-and-wattle, walls with thatched roof).



richest 20% of the population consumes 46% of the total goods
and services, while the poorest 20% consumes 6% of total goods
and services (GRM 2002). According to the United Nations
Development Programme (UNDP; EAD 2001i), Malawi’s
human development index (HDI) value is 0.464 for 2000. This
falls into the ‘low development’ classification, based on life
expectancy, educational attainment, and gross national product
per capita. 

Economic activities
In 1998, Malawi’s key economic activities were as presented in
Figure 2. Agriculture, forestry and fishing count for over 35% of
the economic activities in Malawi. 

Donor profile
The economy depends on substantial economic assistance from
the International Monetary Fund, the World Bank and
individual donor nations. According to the Government’s
financial statement for the financial year 2001/02, donor
financing accounted for 74% of the budget, which translates to
MK10,133 million (US$126 million). However, a large
proportion of donor support is not reflected in government
records because some donors provide funds directly to the
institutions with which they work such as non-governmental
organisations (NGOs). 

Malawi has a low level of social development resulting in
low standards of living. Poverty levels are high and are directly
related to the lack of economic development and growth in the
country. There is an urgent need to address issues of education,
health care, HIV/AIDS5 , water supply, food security and gender
equality to ensure socio-economic development. In the past,
these issues have remained high on the Government’s agenda
and continued support from international agencies has
contributed to significant improvements.

Disadvantaged communities
The Government is in the process of decentralising and
devolving political and administrative powers to the lowest
levels. Legal and institutional frameworks are being put in
place to empower local communities and enable them to
participate effectively in environmental management and
sustainable utilisation of natural resources, based on the
concept of community ownership and control of resources. With
regard to gender, 52% of the population are women. Hence,
their participation in environmental activities is critical. Some
60% of smallholders are women, and women do 70% of all
agricultural work. The gender development index (2000) was
ranked 163 out of 174 in the world, implying large disparities in
development opportunities available to women and men.
Nonetheless, the role of women in decision-making is
increasing. Studies indicate that there is a high rate of
participation of women and youth in natural resource
management projects. This is due to their willingness and
commitment to take part in development initiatives that seek to
change their situation.

Key socio-economic limitations 
Malawi faces a wide range of socio-economic limitations,
including the following:
• Low economic growth (related to the over-dependence on

agriculture)
• Inadequate technological development
• High population growth and high rural densities
• Increasing number of urban residents
• Increased pressure on the land
• High unemployment and declining employment

opportunities
• High rates of HIV/AIDS
• Inadequate health facilities
• Inadequate safe water supply, and 
• Inadequate education facilities.

The root causes of these limitations are linked to low economic
development in the country. There is a high dependency on
land, which is increasingly unable to support the growing rural
populations. Services and facilities in urban areas are under
extreme pressure.

MALAWI
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5 Human immunodeficiency virus / acquired immune deficiency syndrome.
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Current and emerging laws and policies
Since the early 1990s, the Government has been involved in a
comprehensive participatory review and reform of environment
and natural resources policies and legislation. The key
deficiencies in the policy and legal framework were the
following (Kainja 2001):
• Past systems relied on central government command and

control over the use of natural resources and were, thus,
dependent on good extension and strict law enforcement,
and

• The progressive alienation of natural resources from
traditional authorities to the State created an open access
situation in which Government was seen as the owner of
natural resources and communities saw no need to
conserve and manage them.

Policies and legislation are now prepared with extensive input
from local experts and stakeholders using a consultative
approach. Once drafted, stakeholders are invited to review the
documents, through cross-sectoral meetings or workshops, in
order to ensure agreement across sectors and to engender
ownership. However, some inconsistencies among policies and,
legislation remain, largely because –

Legal profile

Environmental management
National Environmental Action Plan (1994)
Environment Management, Act No. 23 of 1996 
National Environmental Policy (1996)
The Environment Support Programme (1998)

Decentralisation 
Malawi: Decentralisation Policy Implementation (Capacity Assessment and Resource Needs Study, 1996) 
Local Government Act, Chapter 22.01 (1998)
National Decentralisation Policy (1998)

Land use and management
Land Act, Chapter 57.01 (1965)
Customary Land (Development) Act, Chapter 59.01 (1967)
Registered Land Act, Chapter 58.01 (1967)
National Lands Policy (2002)

Water and irrigation
Water Resources Act, Chapter 72.03 (1969)
Water Resources (Amendment) Bill (1999)
Water Resources Management Policy and Strategies (1994)
Water Works Act, Chapter 72.01 (1995)
Draft Irrigation Act (1998)
Draft National Irrigation Policy and Development Strategy (1998)
Irrigation Action Plan (1998)
Draft Water Resources Management Policy and Strategies (1999)

Forestry
National Forest Policy (1996)
Forestry Act, Chapter 63.01 (1997)
A Guide to the Forestry Act (1997)

Fisheries
Fisheries Conservation and Management Act, Chapter 66.05 (1997)
A Guide to the Fisheries Conservation and Management Act of 1997 (Fisheries Department Bulletin, No. 36, April 1998)
Draft Fisheries Conservation and Management (Local Community Participation) Rules (1998) 
National Fisheries and Aqua-culture Policy (2001)
Fisheries Conservation and Management Regulations (2000)

National parks and wildlife
National Parks and Wildlife Act, Chapter 66.07 (1992)
National Parks and Wildlife (Amendment) Bill (1999)
National Parks and Wildlife (Hunting Weapons) Regulations, General Notice, 83 (1994)
National Parks and Wildlife (Control of Trophies and Trade in Trophies) Regulations, General Notice, 86 (1994)
National Parks and Wildlife (Protected Areas) Regulations, General Notice, 87 (1994)
National Parks and Wildlife (Protected Species) (Declaration) Order, General Notice, 89 (1994)
National Wildlife Policy (1998)
Collaborative Wildlife Management (1998)

Box 1: Key environmental policies and laws 



• Some policies have not yet been revised or are in the
process of being revised (e.g. the Mining Policy is under
revision)

• Attendance and participation at review workshops is not
comprehensive, and 

• There is poor understanding of the interrelationships
between different sectoral legislation.

For example, the Environment Management Act, No. 23 of 1996
(EMA) gives the Environmental Affairs Department (EAD –
previously called the Department of Research and
Environmental Affairs) the responsibility of administering the
environmental impact assessment (EIA) process and granting
approval of EIAs. At the same time, the Forestry Act of 1997
(Chapter 63.01) gives the Forestry Management Board the
responsibility to approve EIAs for proposed projects within
forest reserves, protected forest areas and fragile sites.

With the release of the EMA most sectoral policies and
legislation have been reviewed in an effort to harmonise them
with the EMA and to reflect the current approach of co-
management. Nonetheless, the EMA is the umbrella legislation
for all environment and natural resource legislation and it
supersedes them. Section 7 of the EMA states that –

where a written law on the protection and management
of the environment or the conservation and sustainable
utilisation of natural resources is inconsistent with any
provision of this Act, that written law shall be invalid to
the extent of the inconsistency. 

In most cases, the requirements of the EMA are implemented
and enforced.

Whilst the policies and laws in Malawi are developed
locally, in some cases technical assistance has been provided
from international organisations (e.g. United Nations
Environment Programme, World Bank) with assistance from
local and external consultants.

EIA guidelines

The EAD has published an eight-page illustrated pamphlet on
EIA in Malawi (EAD undated) as well as developing a number
of general and sectoral guidelines for EIA (EAD 1997, 2001a–d)
and environmental management systems and auditing (EAD
2001e–h).

The usage of the December 1997 guidelines is fairly limited
due to a lack of awareness of their existence by government
departments, developers and the public. Copies of the guidelines
are not freely, nor always readily, available. The sectoral
guidelines on EIA (EAD 2001a–h) are still in draft form and
will be published, but it is hoped that awareness has been raised
by the cross-sectoral meetings and workshops held towards
their preparation. In addition, the EAD is planning to improve
the availability of the guidelines by making them freely
available on the Internet. 

Emission standards 
On the whole, emission standards for Malawi are limited and
those that have been developed are scattered among different
sectors. Taking this into consideration, the EAD has entered into
an agreement with the Malawi Bureau of Standards to develop
environmental standards for water, air, soil and noise. Currently,
where Malawian standards are not available, internationally
acceptable standards are referred to (e.g. World Bank, World
Health Organization). 

The key constraints and limitations facing emission
standards include the lack of awareness of prescribed
standards, shortage of skills in government departments to
interpret standards and inadequate capacity by Government to
enforce standards. 

The Constitution and the environment
The Constitution recognises that responsible environmental
management can make an important contribution towards
achieving sustainable development. In addition, all natural
resource management policies and/or legislation have clauses
that pertain to the protection of the environment and natural
resources and promotion of sustainable development (Table 1). 

Although in place, the clauses are not always effective. In most
cases, the offenders are not prosecuted and when they are, the
penalties are ineffective. 

Feedback from recent workshops carried out by the EAD to
sensitise the judiciary and prosecutors on environment and
natural resource management (ENRM), revealed that the
limitations of environmental legislation include –
• inadequate awareness among the judiciary and prosecutors

on the existence of ENRM legislation
• inaccurate interpretation of legal language and

technicalities
• low penalties for non-compliance which, therefore, do not

deter offenders, and
• penalties within the legislation which are wide-ranging in

levels of punishment, e.g. the EMA provides for minimum
sentences while other legislation does not and, hence, relies
on the discretion and interpretation of the presiding officer
in court in passing judgement.

MALAWI

Table 1: Legislation with clauses to protect the environment

Legislation and policies

Focus of the clause Land Forestry Parks Water Fisheries
and resources

wildlife

Promote and protect X X X X X
natural resources

Sustainable development X X X X X
Community management X X X X X
Poverty alleviation X X X X X
Fragile ecosystems X X X X X
Degradation X X X X X

X indicates that a clause is present.



The EAD in the Ministry of Natural Resources and
Environmental Affairs is responsible for the administration,
implementation and monitoring of EIA. Figure 4 illustrates the
decision-making structures, while the EIA process is described
in more detail below. Throughout the EIA process, the EAD is
guided by the Technical Committee on the Environment (TCE).
Additional stakeholders including non-government bodies and
the public, can be called upon to assist with the decision-
making as required.

Staffing and training
In mid 2001, the EIA Unit at the EAD had three professionals or
graduates, and two technical assistants. There were two vacant
positions for professionals/graduates. In general, staff turnover
is medium to low and most staff who have left have done so to
pursue further studies. However, the number of staff is not
adequate to meet demand and this situation will worsen as the
number of EIA submissions rises due to greater awareness of
EIA and increased enforcement of legislation. In addition,
although staff from the EIA Unit are mainly dedicated to EIA
activities, they are also required to deal with other issues such
as pollution control, waste management, and the development
of environmental standards.

Staff undergo a two-week EIA training course run by

Chancellor College when they join the EIA Unit, and undergo
further training as and when it is available and when funds
permit. However, there is a need for regular, ongoing training
such as refresher courses every six months to keep up-to-date
with changing EIA needs and trends. Training plans are
prepared annually, but their implementation is constrained by
inadequate financial resources. 

The EIA Unit was receiving financial support and resources
from the World Bank, but this funding ceased in December
2002, as per contractual agreements. Some government
funding is provided, but this is not adequate to meet current
running costs. The EAD charges developers an EIA processing
fee which is supposed to cover the costs of EIA reviews and
monitoring, but as a result of inadequate payment terms, the
system is not self-sustaining (see the section on EIA practice for
additional information). There is, therefore, high reliance on
donors to support environmental activities.

Monitoring
Monitoring by authorities of the implementation of EIA is
limited. The main constraints include inadequate financial and
human resources, transport and monitoring and analysis
equipment. Where possible, the EAD relies on joint monitoring
to share the cost of resources, e.g. working with the Ministry of
Water Development when monitoring impacts on water
resources. 

Institutional profile
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Figure 4: The Environmental Affairs Department and EIA



Decentralisation of EIA administration
With the acceptance of a policy of decentralisation in 1998, the
Government is in the process of decentralising its activities,
including the EIA administration process. It is hoped that, with
decentralisation to district levels, EIA monitoring will improve
and the EIA process will be more effective and efficient,
provided that each district is adequately staffed and resourced.

Permit system
The types of permit required by a developer depends on the
sector of the proposed development and the type of project to be
implemented. Table 2 lists the broad categories of permits that
may be applicable to some projects. 

Intersectoral cooperation
The framework for intersectoral cooperation within Malawi is
well established, but in practice it is not always effective.
Limitations include the following: 
• Unavailability of appropriate persons to attend meetings
• Lack of commitment to participate (there is a growing

culture of requiring incentives and remuneration for
attendance at meetings)

• Low frequency of meetings
• Appointment of inappropriate representatives to attend

meetings
• Lack of coordination of permits (e.g. projects are given

approval by other government agencies, such as the

MALAWI

Table 2: Development permits

Department responsible Type of permit

Environmental Affairs Department • EIA certificates 
• Environmental 

management certificates
• Certificates of EIA  exemption

Ministry of Water Development • Water abstraction rights
• Effluent discharge consents
• Certificates of easement

Department of Mines • Mining licences
• Mineral exploration licences

Local Authorities • Planning permissions
• Building permits

Ministry of Lands, Physical Planning and • Land leases
Surveys 

Fisheries Department • Fish-farming licences (pending)

Forestry Department • Concessions

Department of National • Bird licences 
Parks and Wildlife • Game licences

• Hunting licences
• Special licences
• Visitors’ licences

Institution Joint Committees Members Frequency of meetings

Environmental Affairs National Council for the Environment Principal Secretaries, heads of selected Quarterly
Department (EAD) parastatals

Technical Committee on the  Experts from different sectors appointed 8 times a year
Environment in their personal capacities, e.g. Malawi

Bureau of Standards, University of Malawi,
Forestry Department, Fisheries Department,
National Herbarium and Botanical  Gardens

Ministry of Water Water Resources  Board Cross-sectoral 6 times a year 
Development

Ministry of Water Pollution Control Sub-committee Cross-sectoral 6 times a year 
Development Kamuzu Barrage Control Sub-committee Cross-sectoral Quarterly 

Water Abstraction Control Sub-committee Cross-sectoral 6 times a year 

Mines Department Mining Licensing Committee Cross-sectoral Monthly

Local Authorities Town Planning Committee Cross-sectoral (appointed and ex officio   Monthly
members), e.g. the EAD, the Electricity 
Supply Commission of Malawi (ESCOM),
the Lilongwe Water Board

Physical Planning Town Planning Board Cross-sectoral (appointed and ex Biannually
officio members), e.g. the EAD, ESCOM,
the Ministry of Water Development, the 
Ministry of Health and Population, the 
Ministry of Transport and Public  Works

Table 3: Intersectoral collaboration
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Department of Mines) prior to referral to the EAD for
project screening, which results in conflicts), and

• Lack of follow-up on issues that require action after
meetings.

In recognition of these limitations, the EAD has engaged a team
of consultants to address the issue of linkages and cooperation
between the EAD and licensing authorities with reference to
prescribed activities and the EIA process. Examples of joint
committees and boards illustrating intersectoral collaboration
are provided in Table 3 (page 91).

The EIA process follows a step-by-step procedure (Figure 5).
Public consultation should take place throughout the process,
including public comment on the EIA report. 

The use of EIA over the past ten years
The implementation of EIA was legislated in the EMA in 1996;
however, it took a few years before the EIA process started to be
implemented. Between 1998 and April 2002, a total of 35
project EIAs and 2 sectoral EIAs were undertaken. The highest
number of EIAs was undertaken in 2001, which may indicate
growing awareness of the EIA requirement by developers, as
well as an improvement in enforcement by Government. Table 4
shows the number of EIAs undertaken in each sector since
1998. 

The highest number of EIAs was undertaken for
infrastructure projects, followed by tourism and water resource
development projects. Mining and industrial projects have
undertaken three EIAs each since 1998, with aquaculture,
energy, land development and agriculture projects only
undertaking two EIAs each. This low number of EIAs possibly
reflects the lack of development in Malawi.

The total number of EIAs undertaken increased from 1 in
1998 to 12 in 2001. It is important to note that no EIAs have
ever been rejected. In some cases, several revisions of the EIA
report have been required and strict terms and conditions have
been specified as part of the approval.

Determining EIA requirements
The first step in the EIA process is for the licensing authority,
with guidance from the EAD, to determine if an EIA is required.
The EMA specifies the types of projects that are subject to the
EIA process. These are classified into two categories, namely
List A: those projects for which an EIA is mandatory, and List B:
those for which an EIA may be required (Box 2, page 94). The
EIA requirement criteria are based on project type, size and
location. More details are provided in the guidelines for EIA
(EAD 1997). 

If the project is not a prescribed project, no further action
regarding EIA is required by the developer and operating
licences can be issued by the government agency responsible
for the development. If the proposed project is prescribed, the
developer is required to submit a project brief to the EAD. 

Together with advice from the TCE6, the EAD reviews the
project brief based on the specific screening criteria listed in
Box 3 (page 95). 

A prescribed project is exempt from further compliance
with EIA if all of the screening criteria are satisfied. The
developer can then proceed to the licensing authorities for
approval. A certificate is issued along with any
recommendations for environmental management activities. If
the screening criteria are not satisfied, then a full EIA is
required. 

When the Draft EIA has been completed and submitted for
review, the EAD initiates the review process with assistance from
TCE members and any outside experts, or an independent
review panel, as appropriate. The EIA report is also made
available to the public for comment. Following the review of the
Draft EIA, the EAD meets with the developer and/or licensing
authority to discuss any corrections or additional information
required. Subsequent drafts are reviewed by the EAD and TCE
until the EIA report is finalised. 

Once the EIA report has been approved by the TCE, the
EAD and the licensing authority, the Director of Environmental
Affairs issues a certificate to the developer. This may include
specific terms and conditions to which the developer is subject.
Following project approval, a government audit programme is
developed by the TCE to ensure that the project complies with
the results of the EIA process (EAD 1997). If the EIA report is
rejected, the developer can appeal to the EAD/TCE.

Public participation
According to the EMA, public participation and consultation is
a requirement of the EIA process. In practice, public
participation occurs in 90% of the EIAs, but this is usually
consultation with key stakeholders only. Local communities that
are likely to be affected by the project are not always consulted
and when they are, it is usually through a few representatives.
Although the EMA provides for public hearings, none has been
conducted to date.

Public consultation can be time-consuming and costly.

EIA practice

Table 4: EIAs undertaken since 1998

Sector 1998 1999 2000 2001 Total

Agriculture 1 1 2
Aquaculture 2 2
Energy generation and transmission 1 1 2
Industry 1 1 1 3
Infrastructure 2 2 3 7
Land development 1 1
Mining 2 1 3
Tourism 4 2 6
Water resources 4 2 6

Total 1 10 9 12 32
6 TCE members include representatives from different government ministries/sectors and NGOs.
The TCE reports to the National Council for the Environment (NCE).
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Source: Modified from EAD (1997).
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Sufficient awareness amongst the public to enable them to
make a valuable contribution to the process is also limited.

Media coverage 
Media coverage of environmental issues in Malawi is well
established (EAD 2001i): 
• The Malawi Broadcasting Corporation airs 14

environmental radio programmes per week, four in English
and the rest in local languages. An evaluation of these
indicates that they have played a significant role in creating
public awareness on environmental issues. 

• The forum for Environmental Communication, established
in 1999, is a forum for journalists reporting on
environmental issues, including EIA.

• A column on environment issues appears weekly in the
print media.

Although the media is largely Government-run, the initiatives
and subsequent articles or programmes that appear in the
media are the result of joint efforts by various government
agencies, NGOs and international donors. 

Quality assurance process
The requirement for the EAD to approve the terms of reference
for an EIA study is one measure towards ensuring EIAs are of
acceptable quality. Quality assurance is also enhanced by the
need to have EIA reports reviewed by the EAD, TCE and
representatives of government departments that deal with issues
covered in the EIA report. The EAD/TCE can also invite experts
from outside the public service to review the EIA reports. In
addition, permitting authorities are required to ensure that they
do not approve prescribed projects before EIA acceptance has
been granted, i.e. that an EIA report, adequately covering all
the relevant issues, has been reviewed and accepted by the
EAD/TCE. The shortages of human and financial resources in
most government departments, including the EAD, adversely
affects the quality of the review of EIA reports. 

A review of some of the EIAs that have been undertaken so
far shows that only about 10% were approved on first
submission. Some 90% were returned for revision and
incorporation of additional information. EIAs undertaken for
large-scale projects proposed by large corporations are usually
of high quality. Some of these organisations already have their
own environmental policies with EIA requirements or are
required to meet the standards of the project funding agency.
These organisations may have environmental specialists or
officers within their organisation and/or usually have sufficient
financial resources to enable them to recruit qualified
personnel to undertake EIA studies. 

In contrast, EIAs undertaken by consultants for developers
who do not have knowledge of EIA and often have poor funding
resources are generally of poor quality. Some of these reports
have been prepared by a single person and not a
multidisciplinary team as recommended. Such EIA reports have
been prepared in order to satisfy the requirements of the EIA
policy with minimal influence on the design and
implementation of the project.

EIA practitioners
At present, there is no accreditation scheme for environmental
practitioners in Malawi. However, an EIA association for Malawi
has recently been established and developing an accreditation
scheme will be one of its responsibilities. Whilst the EAD does
keep a directory of EIA experts, developed from CVs submitted
to the EAD, there has been no verification of the skills or
experience of these experts. 

Training courses
There are several training courses available in Malawi that
focus on environmental management (see Appendix 2, ‘Key
academic institutions’). 

Projects for which EIA is mandatory 
Agriculture and aquaculture projects
Projects in the food and beverage production industry
Water resource development
Infrastructure projects
Waste management projects
Energy generation, transmission and storage projects
Industrial projects
Mining and quarrying projects
Forestry projects
Land development, housing and human settlement 

projects
Remedial flood and erosion control projects
Tourism development projects
Projects in proximity to, or which have the potential 

to affect, sensitive areas
Major policy reforms

Box 2: Categories of projects for EIA 

Source: EAD (1997).
aBreakdown of projects provided in EAD (1997).

Projects for which EIA may be requireda

Agriculture and aquaculture schemes
Drainage and irrigation projects
Forestry and logging schemes
Industrial projects
Infrastructure projects
Land development projects
Mining projects
Energy generation, transmission and use projects
Tourism projects
Waste treatment and disposal projects
Water supply projects
Health and population projects
Projects in areas protected under legislation
Projects in areas containing rare or endangered flora and fauna
Projects in areas containing unique or outstanding scenery
Projects in tribal habitats
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Local vs. expatriate consultants
Some 83% of EIA studies have been undertaken by local
experts, 8% by external consultants, and 9% by joint local and
external teams. 

Funding for EIA studies
The EIA policy states that the developers of projects are
responsible for funding the EIA and that the costs of the EIA
should be incorporated into the overall project costs. In some
cases, EIAs are funded by project financiers such as the World
Bank, the African Development Bank and the European
Investment Bank.

Review of EIAs
There is a formal and systematic review system and review
format for EIAs in Malawi. EIAs are reviewed by the EAD, TCE
and the relevant stakeholders, depending on the type of project
and expertise required. They are also reviewed by the National
Council for the Environment, although the latter does not focus
on technical issues as it relies on the advice of the TCE.

Although there is a system in place for funding EIA reviews,
enforcement is limited as the EIA fees are only paid when the
certificate is issued. This being the case, some developers are
reluctant to pay the fees once the EIA has been approved and
proceed to implement the project without the EIA certificate. It
is thus recommended that the EIA processing fees should be

Box 3: Project screening criteria 

• The project will not substantially use a natural resource in a way that pre-empts the use, or potential use of that resource
for any other purpose.

• Potential residual impacts on the environment are likely to be minor, of little significance and easily mitigated.
• The type of project, its environmental impacts and measures for managing them are well understood in Malawi.
• Reliable means exist for ensuring that impact management measures can and will be adequately planned and

implemented.
• The project will not displace significant numbers of people, families or communities.
• The project is not located in, and will not affect, any environmentally sensitive areas such as –

• national parks
• wetlands
• productive agricultural land
• important archaeological, historical and cultural sites
• areas protected under legislation
• areas containing rare or endangered flora or fauna
• areas containing unique or outstanding scenery
• mountains or developments on or near steep hill-slopes
• dry tropical forests (e.g. Brachystegia woodlands)
• developments near Lake Malawi or its beaches
• developments providing important resources for vulnerable groups such as fishing communities along the lake shore
• developments near high population concentrations or industrial activities where further development could create 

significant environmental problems, and
• prime groundwater recharge areas or areas of importance for surface run-off of water.

• The project will not result in –
• policy initiatives which may affect the environment such as changes in agricultural pricing subsidies or tobacco 

liberalisation
• major changes in land tenure, and/or
• changes in water use through irrigation, drainage promotion or dams, or changes in fishing practices.

• The project will not cause –
• an adverse socio-economic impact
• land degradation
• water pollution
• air pollution
• damage to wildlife and habitat
• an adverse impact on climate and hydrological cycle
• air pollution, or
• the creation of by-products, residual or waste materials which require handling and disposal in a manner that is not 

regulated by existing authorities.
• The project will not cause significant public concern because of potential environmental changes. The following are

guiding principles:
• Is the impact positive, mainly benign or harmful?
• What is the scale of the impact in terms of area, numbers of people or wildlife affected?
• What is the intensity of the impact?
• What will be the duration of the impact?
• Will there be cumulative effects from the impact?
• Are the effects politically controversial?
• Have the main economic, ecological and social costs been quantified?
• Will the impact vary by social group or gender?
• Is there any international impact due to the proposed projects?
• The project will not necessitate further development activity that is likely to have a significant impact on the 

environment.

Source: EAD (1997).
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paid up front on submission of the EIA. Furthermore, the EIA
fee is a one-off payment despite the need for several reviews
and regardless of the different stages in the EIA process (i.e.
project brief, EIA). Consequently, even if the developer is exempt
after submitting the project brief, full payment is still required.
The fee structure is based on a percentage of total project costs:
the EAD charges the developer 30% of 1% of the total project
fees. It assumes that the developer will use 70% of the 1% to pay
the EIA practitioner and pay for other EIA-related issues.

The time taken to review an EIA may vary depending on
the complexity of a project. However, the EIA guidelines for
Malawi (EAD 1997) stipulate EIA review times as shown in
Table 5.

Incorporation of EIA results in decision-making
It is a legal requirement that projects prescribed under the EMA
should undergo an EIA before they can be implemented. This is
one way of ensuring that EIAs are incorporated into decision-
making. The implementation of strategic and sectoral EIAs has
been limited and there is a need to improve the integration of
EIA at the strategic, sectoral and programme levels. 

In addition, the EIA process is designed to be integrated
into the project cycle in order to ensure that the EIA study
provides environmental information at key stages and

influences decision-making. In practice this does not always
happen, mainly due to the lack of appreciation by developers of
the value and importance of EIA in development planning, and
poor linkages between the EAD and other licensing authorities
such as Local Authorities (e.g. Lilongwe City Assembly) and the
Ministry of Lands, Physical Planning and Surveys.

The extent of civil society involvement in the EIA process
and its influence in decision-making is also limited. Of the over
26 environment and natural resource management NGOs
working in Malawi, most have not been directly involved in EIA
because of a lack of awareness of EIA requirements and a lack
of understanding of how they can be involved. NGOs that have
been involved in the EIA process to date include the following:
• Wildlife and Environmental Society of Malawi (WESM):

A national NGO involved in environmental and wildlife
conservation. It carries out environmental education
programmes and has established a number of wildlife and
environmental clubs in schools. WESM has been active in
environmental issues and checks that developments take
environmental concerns into consideration, e.g. the Bua
Irrigation Scheme, Mulunguzi Dam. 

• World Vision International: Incorporates environmental
concerns into their activities using EIA as a tool.

• Forum for Environmental Communication: A forum for
journalists set up in 1999 to report on environmental
issues, including the EIA process.

Evolution of EMPs
It is a requirement in Malawi that environmental management
plans (EMPs) should accompany all EIA reports. Typically,
EMPs recommend measures to mitigate, monitor and manage
the adverse impacts identified by the EIA. These
recommendations provide the basis for an action plan or
programme to be prepared and implemented by the developer
at the start of the project. The EMP is crucial to the process as
it provides the framework for the implementation of the project
and EMP implementation is usually one of the terms for EIA
approval. The EAD is responsible for approving the EMPs and,
as part of the EIA monitoring activities, for ensuring that they
are implemented effectively. However, as discussed earlier,
monitoring by the EAD is limited due to inadequate financial
and human resources and transport, along with insufficient
monitoring and analysis equipment. 

Sectors likely to emerge as requiring EIAs in
the next ten years
The mining and tourism sectors are earmarked for significant
growth in the next ten years. In addition, fisheries, water supply
developments and infrastructure developments are likely to
increase. All of these projects will require EIAs. 

Table 5: Time allowed for the EIA review process

Activity Number of 
working days

Determining the need for EIA once a  project brief is 15
received by the Director of Environmental Affairs (DEA) 

Review of each draft of the EIA terms of reference 10
submitted to the DEA

Review of first draft of EIA report 50

Review of second and subsequent drafts EIA report 25 

Children transport sugar cane using an ox-drawn cart. Irrigated agriculture is a sector
that is likely to expand in the future.
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Successes
There have been some key successes in implementing EIA in
Malawi:
• The legal and regulatory framework towards achieving

sustainable development has been established through the
National Environmental Policy of 1996 and the
Environment Management Act, No. 23 of 1996 (EMA). 

• In developing the EMA, the Environmental Affairs
Department (EAD) involved all key stakeholders and
created increased awareness of the need to improve
environmental management in order to achieve sustainable
development. 

• Because the EMA was formulated through a transparent
process with inputs from all stakeholders it is widely
accepted by developers and agencies mandated to approve
projects.

• General and sector-specific EIA guidelines for irrigation,
mining, sanitation and waste management sectors have
been prepared and there are plans to develop additional
guidelines for other sectors. These guidelines provide
valuable assistance to authorities, developers and EIA
practitioners. 

• Sector-specific guidelines for environmental management
systems and environmental auditing for irrigation, mining,
sanitation and waste management sectors have been
developed.

• There is a formal system in place to review EIAs, which
enables a cross-sectoral approach.

• There is an increase in EIA awareness and collaboration
amongst government departments, the private sector,
developers and the general public. The EAD has been
conducting sensitisation workshops for different sectors of
society, e.g. councillors, the judiciary and prosecutors, and
District Executive Committees.

• An EIA association for Malawi has been established.
Responsibilities will include maintaining a list, and
developing a system of accreditation, of EIA practitioners.

• The Faculty of Science at the University of Malawi runs
two-week EIA courses on behalf of the EAD. Other
institutions are also becoming increasingly involved in EIA
and running courses on similar topics.

• Many companies have seen the benefits of undertaking
EIAs and/or environmental audits in terms of improved
planning, reduced waste production, reduced risk of non-
compliance during operations, reputation assurance and
cost savings. For example –  
• The Portland Cement Company undertook an

environmental audit of its operations due to public
concern surrounding the emission of cement dust from
the factory. In order to mitigate the impact and reduce
emissions, the company installed dust traps to collect
the cement dust. Not only has this reduced emissions
and wastage, but it has improved efficiency since the
dust is now used to make more cement.

• In the mining sector, quarry dust, previously
considered a nuisance waste product, is being used
instead of sand for the construction of buildings.

• Shire Bus Lines now collect used oil and reuse it for
other activities instead of disposing of it into the sewer
line, as previously.

• Lever Brothers Ltd. used to discharge oil into the
Limbe stream. After installing an oil interceptor, they
can now collect the oil and use it to make soap.

Challenges
There are several challenges facing EIA in Malawi:
• Enforcement of the implementation of EIA by Government

is limited due to the lack of adequately skilled staff. In
addition, enforcement of implementation of environmental
management plans is limited due to inadequate financial
and human resources, transport and monitoring
equipment.

• There is a need to ensure that all agencies with the
mandate to grant development licences and permits are
committed to the implementation of the EIA process and
enforce the requirements of the EMA. In some cases,
developers do not comply with EIA requirements due to
inadequate EIA awareness and lack of referral to the EAD
by licensing authorities.

Key successes and challenges

As is the case in many African countries, landfill sites such as this one in
Blantyre, offer opportunities for informal employment in recycling.
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• EIA needs to be incorporated effectively into development
planning. Currently, information is scattered across sectors
such as the EAD, local authorities and the Ministry of
Lands, Physical Planning and Surveys. Ideally, developers
should be able to obtain all the relevant information
pertaining to new developments from one place.

• Currently, some government agencies are not always
informed about the monitoring tasks that are
recommended in EIA studies. Therefore, there is a need to
develop a mechanism for informing these agencies, and
also to allocate additional resources to them so that they
can effectively carry out their mandates. Similarly, a
mechanism should be put in place to periodically inform
all concerned parties about monitoring results, including
remedial measures that may have been recommended.

• Some developers are only made aware of the need to
undertake EIAs after they have completed detailed
feasibility and design studies. There is a need, therefore, to
increase levels of awareness of EIA and its benefits so that
EIA is entrenched in the project cycle from the beginning,
and not undertaken only to satisfy conditions for project
approval.

• Ensuring that the public effectively participates in the EIA
process is another challenge. Further decentralisation of
the administration of the EIA process to regional and
district levels will facilitate public participation. 

• The development of public awareness of the need for
environmental protection and the benefits of a healthy
environment will require an improved involvement in
awareness raising by Government and non-governmental
organisations. Increased media exposure to environmental
issues is a useful tool. 

• Improving the collection, storage, retrieval and
dissemination of information and publications about
various environmental resources will greatly assist EIAs
and monitoring.

• The development of environmental standards that will be
used as benchmarks for assessing environmental impacts is
of major importance.

• Services and facilities for effective environmental
management and monitoring are limited. For example,
waste disposal, treatment and management facilities are
inadequate and there are no hazardous waste sites. For
environmental management plans to be effective, such
facilities need to be in place. 

• Although authorities are committed to environmental
management, socio-economic growth, development
priorities and basic needs typically override environmental
issues.

In conclusion, Malawi has recognised the value of using EIA as
a tool for incorporating environmental concerns into
development activities. Significant progress has been made
since the late 1990s and in the early 2000s with the
implementation of EIA and towards achieving sustainable
development as a whole. The key focus has been on the
development of the legal and regulatory framework required to
ensure efficient management of natural resources. The
Environment Management Act, No. 23 of 1996 (EMA), and
subsequent policies and guidelines are crucial to the ongoing
acceptance of EIA and are being used by both government
agencies and the private sector. Although Malawi has been
fairly successful in raising awareness for the need to undertake
EIAs and the need to ensure that developments are
implemented in both an environmentally sound manner and in
such a way as to enhance socio-economic development, there
needs to be more awareness-raising amongst different target
groups, including the public. The implementation of EIA is
improving with time and its benefits are beginning to be felt.
Nonetheless, there are significant challenges facing
environmental management and sustainable development.

Primarily, at government level, these challenges are linked
to the need for increased enforcement of environmental
management requirements. In turn, this is linked to the limited
availability of resources, including financial and human
resources and the lack of vehicles, monitoring equipment and
management facilities. In addition, as with most SADC
countries, Malawi faces significant socio-economic problems
such as high population growth and densities, poverty,
unemployment, high rates of HIV/AIDS, pressure on the land,
limited access to safe water, and inadequate health and
education facilities. The Government of Malawi has developed a
Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper (GRM 2002) that aims to
achieve poverty reduction partly through the wise, sustainable
and economic use of natural resources and the environment.
The need to improve economic growth and move away from
dependency on agro-based activities is crucial to the success of
sustainable development. The Government has recognised this
need and is refocusing its strategies to promote growth in the
mining, tourism and manufacturing sectors.

Conclusion

Excessive dust and sediment emissions from a cement factory
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Project aim
Provision of three-star hotel accommodation in the centre of Blantyre for
tourists and business persons.

Description of the project
• The project developer is Tourism Investment Limited based in

Blantyre. 
• Estimated total project cost is US$2 million
• Three-star hotel accommodation
• Site located in the centre of Blantyre
• Total site area is 4,180 m2, the size of the hotel is 2,700 m2

• Site is 70 m from the Mudi River
• The hotel will comprise a three-storey block with 50 rooms, breakfast

area, lounge, lobby, administration area, small conference room,
meeting room, swimming pool and pool deck, and 37 parking bays

• Employment of 225 people (75 during operation and 150 during
construction)

Alternatives
A few alternative sites were considered during the feasibility study of the
project, prior to the environmental impact assessment (EIA) process. The
current location, in an area zoned for commercial development, is more
favourable due to its prime location in the city centre and close proximity
to the river. In addition, by the time an EIA was requested by the Technical
Committee on the Environment (TCE) and the Environmental Affairs
Department (EAD), the developer had already commenced construction
work. 

Main project activities

Site preparation and construction phases

• Land clearing involved the removal of vegetation (4 out of 20 trees),
litter (cloth, plastics, scrap metal) and approximately 150 m3 of
topsoil. Litter was disposed of at the Blantyre landfill site while the
topsoil was retained for landscaping activities.

• Cutting and levelling of the site: Approximately 2,000 m3 of subsoil
was cut and used on the site for levelling. 

• Building rubble such as broken bricks, excess mortar and cement
waste was used for levelling and landscaping activities. 

• Water consumption: Approximately 18,000 l of water per day were
required during site preparation and 1,200 l per day during
construction. Water supplies for this phase were pumped from the
Naperi River and from the Stella Maris area. 

• Approximately 150 people were employed.

Operation phase

Operational activities include the activities commonly associated with the
running of a 50-room bed-and-breakfast establishment. Activities that
may impact on the environment include the following:

• Water consumption: Approximately 180 l of water per day per room
and approximately 3,000 l per day for kitchen, laundry, housekeeping
and other services. Water supply was approved by the Blantyre Water
Board. 

• Domestic solid waste from kitchens will be collected by the City
Assembly for disposal at the Blantyre landfill site.

• Disposal of sewage and wastewater from bathrooms, kitchens,
laundry facilities and general housekeeping activities will be via a
connection to the main sewer line (20 m from the site) of the City
Assembly. 

• Permanent employment was provided to approximately 75 people.

Environmental setting
The site has 20 large trees along the western border, with mixed
indigenous and exotic vegetation, consisting mainly of grass. It is in close
proximity to the Mudi River. Water quality in the river has been described
as polluted. Illegal dumping and littering had been occurring on the site. 

The site is zoned for commercial development, but, prior to this project,
had remained vacant. There were no existing buildings on the site and it
did not provide any socio-economic growth or opportunities to the local
community. 

EIA process
In July 2001, the developer obtained licences for operation from the
Blantyre City Assembly and the Ministry of Tourism, Parks and Wildlife
and consequently was given approval by the City Assembly and the go-
ahead to commence with construction. Following a site inspection by the
TCE and the EAD, the developer was instructed to follow the EIA process
and subsequently submitted a project brief. Although a 50-bed hotel does
not necessarily require an EIA, its proximity to a water body meets the EIA
screening criteria of the Environment Management Act (No. 23 of 1996).
Therefore, an EIA was requested and undertaken. 

Main environmental impacts and key issues
Environmental impacts were classified as positive and negative, ranging
from negligible to high importance or significance. Impacts were
identified and assessed across the project phases. Moderate and high
impacts included the following:

Key negative impacts
• Increased traffic flow, congestion and traffic hazard during site

preparation and during operation
• Increased health and safety risk to staff during site preparation and

construction
• Pollution of the Mudi River from sewage, wastewater and domestic

solid waste during operation and especially in times of breakages and
blockages

Key positive impacts
• Employment of 150 people during site preparation and construction
• Employment of 75 people during operation
• Revegetation of the site with indigenous plants
• Improved aesthetics due to landscaping, revegetation and elimination

of illegal dumping
• Location close to the river allows for improved management of the

river and potential tourism opportunities
• Potential for increased business opportunities for local suppliers in

the hospitality trade

Appendix 1: Case studies
Victoria Hotel (November 2001)
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Public consultation and civil society
participation
The focus group for consultation included the developer, contractor, the
Lands and Physical Planning Department, Survey Department, Water
Development Department, Tourism Department, Blantyre Water Board,
Electricity Supply Commission of Malawi, Malawi Telecommunications
Limited, street vendors, management from Ryalls Hotel, ten random city
residents and four residents living near the site. 

Availability and free flow of information
Information on the project design and planning was readily available
from the developer. In addition, the EIA report is available from the offices
of the EAD. 

Proponent response and involvement
It is not clear whether the developer was aware of the need to undertake
an EIA prior to project commencement. However, once the EAD/TCE
requested an EIA, the developer complied. 

Government/political response and involvement
The Blantyre City Assembly and the Ministry of Tourism, Parks and
Wildlife issued development licences to the developer without referring the
developer to the EAD/TCE. Consequently, the project was approved prior to
implementation of the EIA process.

Process of EIA review
The EIA was reviewed by the EAD with advice provided by the TCE. 

Decision-making process
As mentioned, the EIA was only implemented once construction of the
project had already commenced. Nonetheless, the EAD/TCE along with
several other key stakeholders were involved in the decision-making
shortly after construction commenced. The EIA was instrumental in
highlighting potential environmental issues and in ensuring that
mitigation measures were designed and planned. However, because the
EIA process began after construction had commenced, the outcome of the
EIA report did not influence the design and plans of the hotel as it should
have done. 

Post-implementation monitoring
At the time of writing this case study, the project was nearing completion.
The EAD has conducted regular site inspections and the developer was on
track with mitigation and management activities. 

Key lessons
The EIA process is not always observed by other government departments
and referral of developers to the EAD for project approval does not always
happen. The linkages and cooperation between government departments
need strengthening. However, even though construction of the project had
commenced, the EIA was still able to make a valuable contribution to the
overall environmental management activities of the project.

Downtown Blantyre – the largest city in Malawi
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Project aim
Establishment of a commercial fish farm in Kasinthula, Chikwawa. The
aims of the project are to provide an alternative livelihood for the local
community as well as fish supplies for both local consumption and export.
If this fish farm is successful, the project will be extended to Liwonde. 

Description of the project
• The project developer is the Malawi Development Corporation (MDC)

based in Blantyre. The project is a joint venture between the MDC
and Chris Tan International. Total estimated project costs are US$3.4
million.

• The site is located in the Lower Shire Valley, in the south of the
country, and is situated along the main Chikwawa–Bangula Road.
It borders a smallholder sugar irrigation scheme of approximately
1,200 ha and the surrounding areas also include 22 ha of
aquaculture, cattle ranching and subsistence farming.

• The total area of land (320 ha) is to be used for fish ponds (1 ha in
area and 1–1.5 m deep), access roads, and buildings (office block,
seed mill, cold storage, hatchery, nursery and five senior staff
houses).

• Fish to be raised are tilapia species, mirror carp and catfish. 
• All ponds will be served by a water supply and drainage canals with

inlet and outlet facilities.
• Approximately 40,000 m3 of water per hectare per year is required for

the ponds.
• Water will be drawn from the Shire River via the main distribution

canal.
• Initial employment of 100 people, at least half of whom will be

women, tasked with feeding and processing the fish. The men will be
tasked with clearing and gardening activities. 

• Equipment includes a vehicle, water pumps, feed mill, transformer
and lawn mower.

• Fish food will be manufactured from agro-industry crops (e.g.
maize, soya beans, rice and pigeon beans) to be cultivated and
produced on-site. 

• Livestock such as chickens, ducks, goats and pigs will be reared and
stall-fed. They will provide manure which will supplement fish food. 

• Fish bones and fish residues will be converted into fish food.

Main project activities
• Land clearing: Some 320 ha will be cleared for the fish farm and

cultivation of crops. 
• Temporary diversion of watercourses during the dry season will be

undertaken to allow easy movement of excavation equipment.
• Clearing of vegetation will be limited to the project area and to those

areas required for project activities.
• Buildings and minor access roads will be constructed.
• When in operation, fish will be harvested for 6–8 months each year

and either frozen whole for the local urban market, smoked or dried
for the local rural market, or processed into fillets, vacuum-packed
and frozen for export to the United States of America and the
European Union. 

• Fish ponds will be fertilised with 10 kg of fertiliser per week,
including manure collected from the farm and local communities.

Environmental setting

Biophysical
• The site falls within the Lower Shire Valley at between 80–108 m

above sea level. 
• Average rainfall is about 810 mm per year, with 80% of rainfall

received between December and March. Mean maximum
temperatures range from 30–37 °C in summer, and from 25–30 °C
in winter. 

• The Shire River catchment area (18,945 km2) covers most of the
southern region of Malawi. River flows are mainly controlled by
water levels in Lake Malawi. Most of the tributaries are seasonal and
80% of run-off occurs between January and March. 

• Current demands for water are for irrigation, hydropower, and some
boating. 

• The site is vegetated with lowland grassland, woodland and thickets.
Isolated trees include Sclerocarya cordyla, Sterculia spp. and
Adansonia digitata. Tree populations are low due to previous
deforestation for fuelwood and construction materials.

• No official data on fauna populations are available. Consultations
with the local community confirmed that only guinea fowl,
bushbuck, hares, porcupines and migratory birds have been seen at
the site. Majete Game Reserve is situated nearby and although
severely poached, nyala, warthogs and buffalo are still present. 

• The Kasinthula area falls within the Lower Shire River Fisheries
System. Some 61 species of fish have been identified, of which three
are economically important: mphende (Oreochromis
mossambicus), mlamba (Clarias spp.) and chikano (Clarias
ngamensis). 

Socio-economic
• The total population in the Kasinthula area is estimated at 12,555. 
• Employment is largely from intensive cultivation, subsistence farming

and fishing. The majority of the population work at the smallholder
sugar irrigation scheme. 

• Average incomes are approximately US$300 a year.
• Typically, fish are caught in the floodplains, swamps and lagoons. In

the past, fish catches in the Lower Shire Valley have been between
4,000 and 10,000 t per year. In 2000/01 they declined to 2,000 t per
year. The reasons for the decline are believed to include infestation of
water hyacinth in the fishing grounds and increased water
contamination by sugar processing by-products (e.g. bagasse) and
oils from the Sugar Corporation of Malawi (SUCOMA) sugar estate.
The dissolved oxygen levels are low and fish distribution is limited.
This has resulted in overfishing in concentrated areas.

EIA process
An EIA was required as the proposed project is a prescribed project under
the Environment Management Act (No. 23 of 1996), i.e. ‘a fish-farming
project with water capacity of greater than 100 m3 and/or where there is
direct discharge from the fishpond to a receiving water body’.

Kasinthula Commercial Fish-farming Project (June 2001)
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Main environmental impacts and issues

Key negative impacts

• Conflict over water usage
• Conflict over land use for grazing and agriculture
• Introduction of exotic species
• Increased health and safety risks

Key positive impacts

• Provision of protein source to local rural and urban populations
• Reduction in overfishing and demand on current resources due to

the provision of additional fish supplies
• Employment of over 100 people
• Increased exports and generation of revenue
• Increased contribution to the local schools and clinic
• Increased economic activity in the area

Public consultation and civil society
participation
Consultations were undertaken with key stakeholders including the
Environmental Affairs Department (EAD), the Fisheries Department,
village leaders, sugar cane growers, the district environmental officer, the
district health officer, the project officer and the deputy programme
manager for the area. 

Availability and free flow of information
Information on the project design and planning was readily available. In
addition, the EIA report can be obtained from the offices of EAD.

Process of EIA review
The EIA review followed the official EIA process. 

Decision-making process
The decision-making process was influenced by the EIA as mitigation and
monitoring activities were prescribed as part of project approval.

Post-implementation monitoring
The project is yet to be implemented due to a lack of financial resources.
However, a detailed management plan is in place to allow future
monitoring. 

Key lessons
The fisheries sector has been earmarked as a key growth area in Malawi’s
economy. With the use of EIA as a planning tool, projects can be assessed
in terms of their feasibility, environmental impact, socio-economic
contribution and overall sustainability. Any negative impacts can be
addressed prior to project commencement. For projects aiming for strong
involvement of the local community, the EIA process also allows for early
consultation with local communities and, hence, increases the chance of
their buy-in or sense of ownership when the project is implemented. 

Sorting fish on Lake Malawi. The proposed fish farm will take some pressure off the Lake’s fish
resources.
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Project aim
Development of the Kapichira Hydropower Project (KHP) on the Kapichira
Falls in order to produce electricity to supply the national grid. 

Description of the project and main project
activities
• The developer for the proposed project was the Government of

Malawi. 
• The Kapichira Falls are located 40 km south-east of Blantyre in the

Shire River valley.
• The Falls consist of two main sets of rapids (eastern and western)

and represent the final falls in the Murchison Rapids.
• The project area is situated close to the southern border of the Majete

Game Reserve on the west bank of the Shire River and lies in close
proximity to the 10,000-ha Blantyre City Forest Fuelwood Reserve.

• A dam wall 30 m high was constructed upstream of the Falls on the
Shire River.

• Water will be diverted to a power waterway system consisting of an
open concrete channel and two power tunnels, 6.2 m in diameter, to
the powerhouse, which is located approximately 450 m downstream
of the dam.

• Water discharges are to be conveyed by a 22-m wide, open tailrace
channel to the main river channel.

• The design allows a gross head of 61 m for power production.
• The spillway consists of seven 13 x 13 m radial gates with a design

capacity of 8,900 m3/s
• Five 25 MW units will be installed in two phases: two units at first,

followed by the remaining three units.
• The dam was designed as a run-of-river plant with no seasonal

storage and less than 3% flood control.
• Some 200 ha of uninhabited land were inundated (recent estimates

show that this may be an overestimate).
• A bridge will be constructed across the river downstream of the

powerhouse, at an elevation of 1.5 m.
• A construction camp will be developed west of the Shire River,

approximately 4 km south of the dam and bordering the Majete
Game Reserve.

• Permanent residential facilities will include 22 family houses, 12
apartment-style residences, offices, a swimming pool, 2 tennis courts
and a squash court. These will be serviced by a sewage collection
system, primary sewage treatment system and a water treatment
plant. Potable water will be drawn from the Shire River. 

Alternatives
Alternative sites were considered, but the Kapichira Falls site was assessed
to be the most cost-effective with least environmental impact. 

Environmental setting
• The main wet season extends from November to March with mean

annual rainfall of 902 mm. Mean maximum temperatures in the dry
season range from 28–35 °C. 

• The Shire River is supplied with water from outflows of Lake Malawi
and run-off from the drainage basin downstream of the lake. 

• River flows are typically high (average annual outflow from Lake
Malawi is 653 m3/s and the KHP requires flows of 170 m3/s.

• Elephant Marsh is located downstream of the project site and is an
important fishing ground.

• The site lies in close proximity to the Majete Game Reserve and
Blantyre City Forest Fuelwood Reserve and, therefore, wildlife and
forest resources are plentiful.

• The site has poor mineral reserves.
• Human settlements are scattered throughout the surrounding area,

but there are no households within the project site. 
• Main economic activities include subsistence agriculture, fishing and

employment at the Sugar Corporation of Malawi (SUCOMA).

EIA process
The EIA was conducted and finalised in November 1991. At that time,
Malawi did not have its own EIA guidelines and the Environment
Management Act (No. 23 of 1996) was not yet in place. Therefore, as the
project was partly funded by the World Bank, the EIA was done according
to World Bank guidelines for EIA. After EIA became mandatory in Malawi
the project was submitted to the Environmental Affairs Department (EAD)
for formal approval (although some phases had already commenced),
which was given in February 2001.

Main environmental impacts and issues

Key negative impacts
• Inundation of approximately 100–200 ha of the 88,000-ha Majete

Game Reserve for the reservoir and the use of 600 ha of unoccupied
land for the construction yard and labour camp

• Flooding of indigenous vegetation
• Inundation of part of the Blantyre City Fuelwood Project area (i.e.

flooding of 100–130 ha of riverine forest, with an estimated loss of up
to 18,000–36,000 trees) 

• Loss of western rapids due to dam construction
• Changes in downstream flow patterns impacting on fisheries

(especially Elephant Marsh)
• Clearing of land for the Electricity Supply Commission of Malawi

(ESCOM) settlement
• Increased pressure on existing forest and land resources by the new

ESCOM settlement
• Conflicts of water usage

Key positive impacts
• Employment opportunities, with 100 permanent employees for the

operation phase
• Increased access to water by surrounding communities: The

land–water interface will be increased by 30%
• Increased agricultural opportunities due to provision of water from

the reservoir
• Increased economic activity due to small-scale tourism and

recreational activities
• Increased economic activity due to the development of the ESCOM

settlement at Maganga
• Provision of improved social services, infrastructure (upgrading of

roads) and commercial opportunities for local communities
• Provision of additional electricity supply to the existing grid and for

the SUCOMA area (allowing the potential expansion of SUCOMA
operations)

Kapichira Hydropower Project – Malawi Power V Project (November 1991)
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Public consultation and civil society
participation
Consultation with key stakeholders and affected communities was
extensive. Meetings and household surveys were conducted in five villages
close to the project site and seven villages in the study area. However,
consultation with surrounding communities and non-governmental
organisations (NGOs) working in the surrounding areas was limited.
Additional consultation throughout the design stage was recommended.

Availability and free flow of information
Information on the project design and planning was readily available. The
EIA report can be obtained from the offices of the EAD. 

Process of EIA review
The EIA review followed the official EIA process. 

Decision-making process
The decision-making process was influenced by the EIA as mitigation and
monitoring activities were prescribed as part of project approval. 

Post-implementation monitoring
The project has been implemented in a series of phases. Phase 1 is
complete and Phases 2 and 3 will involve installation of the next two
turbines and a 24-km powerline to Blantyre. The project is intended to
finish in 2010.

ESCOM has employed an Environmental Officer responsible for all
issues of environmental concern for all hydropower stations in Malawi,
including the Kapichira Hydropower Station. The officer is responsible for
overseeing the implementation of mitigation measures and monitoring. In
addition, a task force has been set up by ESCOM to monitor compliance.

Key lessons
The EIA process was found to be beneficial for large projects such as this
one, because potentially significant negative environmental impacts were
taken into consideration at the design stage. Therefore, any significant
adverse environmental impacts were substantially reduced and/or
eliminated before the start of the project. The socio-economic benefits of
the project are high and, through effective management, can be enhanced
to benefit both the local community and the nation as a whole. The project
won an Environmental Award in the United States of America for taking
into account environmental considerations.

The HEP project will improve water supply to local communities.
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Appendix 2: Useful contacts

Contact Ministry Address Telephone Fax e-mail

Mr R Kabwaza, Director of Environmental Affairs P/Bag 394, (+265–1) (+265–1) rkabwaza@malawi.net
Environmental Affairs Department Lilongwe 3 771111 773379 eia@sdnp.org.mw 

Dr A Kamperewera, Environmental Affairs P/Bag 394, (+265–1) (+265–1) Aloysius@sdnp.org.mw
Deputy Director of Department Lilongwe 3 771111 773379 eia@sdnp.org.mw 
Environmental Affairs

Mr M Mikuwa, Assistant Environmental Affairs P/Bag 394, (+265–1) (+265–1) eia@sdnp.org.mw
Director of Environmental Department Lilongwe 3 771111 773379
Affairs (EIA)

Ms T Mbale, Environmental Environmental Affairs P/Bag 394, (+265–1) (+265–1) eia@sdnp.org.mw
Officer (EIA) Department Lilongwe 3 771111 773379

Ms C Theka, Environmental Environmental Affairs P/Bag 394, (+265–1) (+265–1) eia@sdnp.org.mw
Officer (EIA) Department Lilongwe 3 771111 773379 

Mr W Khumbeni, Environmental Affairs P/Bag 394 (+265–1) (+265–1) eia@sdnp.org.mw
Environmental Inspector Department Lilongwe 3 771111 773379 

Ms M Lodzeni, Environmental Environmental Affairs P/Bag 394, (+265–1) (+265–1) eia@sdnp.org.mw
Inspector Department Lilongwe 3 771111 773379

Key government officials dealing with EIA

Key NGOs and community-based organisations (CBOs) dealing with EIA

NGO/CBO Address Telephone Fax e-mail

Action Aid Malawi PO Box 30735, (+265–1) (+265–1) admin@actionaidmalawi.org
Lilongwe 3 772899 773320

Christian Services Committee PO Box 51294, (+265–1) (+265–1)
Limbe 797729 796971

Coordination Unit for the Rehabilitation PO Box 2916, (+265–1) (+265–1) cure@malawi.net
of the Environment (CURE) Blantyre 645757 645492

Forum for Environmental C/O Information Department, (+265–1) (+265–1)
Communication (FECO) PO Box 494, 642600 642364

Blantyre 

Wildlife and Environmental Society National Headquarters, (+265–1) (+265–1) wsm@malawi.net
of Malawi P/Bag 578, 622249 622249 wesm-hq@africa-online.net

Limbe 
or PO Box 1429,
Blantyre

World Vision International, World Vision Malawi, (+265–1) (+265–1) malawi@WVI.org
Malawi PO Box 2050, 670311 672030

Blantyre
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Key academic institutions dealing with EIA

Institution Subject Course Address Telephone Fax e-mail

Bunda College, Natural resource EIA course to PO Box 219, (+265–1) (+265–1) APRU1@malawi.net
University of Malawi management undergraduates Lilongwe 277324 277364
(UNIMA)

Chancellor College, Biology  MSc Degree in PO Box 280, (+265–1) (+265–1) Biology@chanco.sdnp.org.mw
UNIMA Conservation Zomba 524222 524046

Biology (Modules 
on EIA, Natural 
Resource 
Management 
and Conservation)

Chancellor College, Geography Undergraduate PO Box 280, (+265–1) (+265–1) Lchipeta@chanco.unima.mw
UNIMA semester course in Zomba 524222 524046

Natural Resources 
and Management 

Chancellor College, Science 2-week certificate EIA PO Box 280, (+265–1) (+265–1) Biology@chanco.sdnp.org.mw
UNIMA short course offered to Zomba 524222 524046

Environmental District 
Officers, professional 
staff from government 
departments, NGOs,
and the private sector

Chancellor College, Science EIA course PO Box 280, (+265–1) (+265–1) Biology@chanco.sdnp.org.mw
UNIMA (compulsory course), Zomba 524222 524046

Natural Resource 
Management and 
Conservation

Natural Resources Natural resource Certificate course in PO Box 143, (+265–1) (+265–1) nrc@malawi.net
College management environment and Lilongwe 766644 766231

natural resource
management

Polytechnic, UNIMA Environmental B Degree in P/Bag 303, (+265–1) (+265–1) Principal@poly.ac.mw 
health Environmental Health Chichiri, 670411 670578

Blantyre 3

Polytechnic, UNIMA Engineering EIA is a component P/Bag 303, (+265–1) (+265–1) Principal@poly.ac.mw
Chichiri, 670411 670578
Blantyre 3

University of Mzuzu Environmental Environmental P/Bag 201, (+265–1) (+265–1) mzuni@sdnp.org.mw
science Science Luwinga 332722 334505

Mzuzu 2

Useful websites

Malawi Sustainable Development Network Programme www.sdnp.org.mw
United Nations Earth Summit+5 www.un.org/esa/earthsummit/malawi–cp.htm
Mbendi – Information for Africa www.mbendi.co.za
New Africa – Africa’s information provider www.newafrica.com
All Africa http://allafrica.com

http://allafrica.com
http://www.sdnp.org.mw
http://www.un.org/esa/earthsummit/malawi%E2%80%93cp.htm
http://www.newafrica.com
http://www.mbendi.co.za
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